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1914 Proved to be the 
Stronger.
The two-year 1914 and two-year 1915 
football teams engaged in the last foot­
ball game of the season last Saturday 
on the Athletic field. The 1914 team 
proved the stronger and more skillful 
and won by the score of 16 to 9. A 
small crowd was present to witness the 
contest. Woodman and Mosher starred 
for the ’ 14 team and Smith, McMahan, 
and Huse for the first year men.
1915 1914.
Crosby, le le, Brailsford
Learmont, It It, Cram
Cummings, Ig lg, Dodge
Alexander, c c, Merritt
Whalen, rg rg, Bishop
rg, E. A. Paul 
Hart, rt rt, Farrington
Campbell, re re, McKarten
McMahan, qb qb, J. Dodge
Huse, (Captain), 1 hb
lhb, Mosher (Captain) 
Green, rhb rhb, Busch
Smith, fb fb, Woodman
Leon Hawkins, referee; Irving Brown, 
umpire; J. Keyes, timer; John Grady, 
headlinesman; Bennet and Jaquith, 
linesmen; touchdowns, McMahan, 
Mosher, Woodman; goals from field, 
Huse, Woodman. Time 10 periods.
BASKET BALL PRACTICE.
The basketball team, under Coach 
Arthur Adams, is working out daily 
in the gym. in preparation for the hard 
schedule prepared by Manager Lloyd 
S. Riford. A large number of candi­
dates are out and competition for places 
on the team is being fiercely contested. 
Of last year’s team, Jones and Jenness 
have graduated and Lindquist has left 
college. Came, Thompson, Bissell and 
N. Sanborn are out again this year. 
Coach Adams has picked out the fol­
lowing men to constitute the first team 
for the present: Came, rb; E. Watson, 
lb ; N . Sanborn, c ; Bi&sell, rf; and Capt. 
Thompson, If. The following men 
have been reporting daily for practise: 
Burbee, Hazen, Clark, Arnold, E. San­
born, Torrey, Fernald, Corriveau, W ood­
man, Sussman, Sellers, Downey, Smith, 
Swett and Ross.
Coach Arthur Adams who comes 
here from Concord, N. H., to coach 
basketball and track is well known in 
athletic circles throughout New Eng­
land. He was for three years track 
coach at Colby College and also coached 
track at Brewster Academy.
THANKSGIVING RECESS.
Great was the rejoicing M onday 
evening when it was learned that the 
faculty, in meeting assembled, had de­
cided that the Thanksgiving vacation 
would extend from Wednesday noon 
to M onday noon. This will give the 
students who live at some distance 
ample opportunity to enjoy the asso­
ciations of home during the holidays 
and to sober off so that they may re­
turn to their work with renewed vigor.
Manager John E. Davis, in behalf of 
the Athletic Association, tendered a 
banquet to the members of the football 
team last Thurdsay evening at the 
Grange Ball. “ Simp”  produced an 
excellent “ feed” , which waxs enjoyed 
by all present. In addition to the 
team, the three assistant managers and 
Lieut. C. A. Runt, who had charge of 
the second team during the past season, 
were in attendence. After the banquet 
Capt. W. H. L. Brackett called upon 
the various men present for a few 
words. Following this the crowd was 
augmented by divers representatives 
of the fair sex, and dancing was en­
joyed until the wee small hours of the 
morning. Dean Thompson and the 
matron of the domitory, Mrs. Marcia 
Saunders were the chaperons of the 
evening. Music was furnished by that 
popular dance team, Ward and Langley 
on the piano and traps.
GRANGERS VISIT COLLEGE.
BASKET BALL SCHEt ULE.
HARD-LUCK TRIO.
Below is given the basket ball sche­
dule as arranged by Mgr. L. S. Biford. 
A trip through New York during the 
spring recess, playing Fordham, New 
York University and several others 
may be added. *1 hese games are being 
negotiated for at present. There are 
several new games noted on this ssche- 
dule, namely Dartmouth, Harvard 
Graduates and Boston University of 
Law. The schedule is as follows:
Dec. 12— M . I. T. at Durham 
Dec. 18— Dartmouth at Hanover 
Jan. 7— Wesleyan at Middletown 
Jan. 14— Cushing at Durham 
Jan. 28— Harvard Grads at Durham 
Feb. 14— Springfield Y . M . C. A.
College at Durham 
Feb. 20-—Cushing at Ashburnham 
Feb. 21—JDean at Franklin 
Feb. 25— Boston U. at Durham 
March 2— Dean at Durham 
March 7— Sophomores ^s Freshmen.
J. F. Perkins, C. F. Graham and 
Henry Hartt thought it would be great 
fun to take a boat ride Sunday so they 
procured a dory and started out, about 
nine o ’clock in the morning, for Ports­
mouth. They arrived there safely and 
spent a very enjoyable day of rest. Late 
in the afternoon they happened to think 
that they resided in Durham and 
thought that it was about time for them 
to start on their return trip. They pro­
ceeded a short way on their return jour­
ney but the tide and wind were aginst 
them and they had to turn back to 
Portsmouth. They remained in Ports­
mouth a short time trying to figure out 
how they were to get back to Durham. 
After some meditation they decided to 
“ hoof it”  to South Berwick, Me. B’ere 
by good luck they ran across a friend 
who, after some persuasion, paid their 
fare to Dover, but no farther, so they 
had to “ hoof it”  again, and after a long 
time they arrived in Durham, a forlorn 
and distressed looking “ bunch.”
The initiation of fifteen pledges and 
two honorary members into Alpha 
Alpha Alpha sorority took place last 
Saturday evening. The new members 
are Mrs. Fairchild, Mrs. Pettee, Misses 
M ack, Colby, Dietrich, Beatrice Reed, 
H. Nudd, Brackett, Tebbets, Worcester, 
Langley, Chase, Basch, Roberts, Lums- 
den, Steuerwald and Hardy.
A delegation of Grangers who have 
been attending the grange meeting at 
Manchester arrived last Saturday a. 
noon, on a tour of inspection. They 
were met at the station by the band 
and conducted to the gymnasium, where 
a luncheon was served by the girls of 
the college home economics department. 
Speeches of welcome were made and 
were responded to by  the State Master 
of the Grange. The delegation then 
inspected the college buildings and 
left late in the afternoon feeling grateful 
to New Hampshire College for the pleas­
ant time which was passed.
Y. M. C. A.
Those who did not hear Mr. L. R. 
Talbot of Boston University speak on 
“ The abundant Life,”  before the college 
Christian Association last Sunday, miss­
ed something worth while. M r. Talbot 
considered his subject as manifested in 
body, mind, and spirit, and he made 
clearly evident the interrelation between 
these different phases of a man’s life. 
Proper exercise, he pointed out, made a 
fit body, which in turn made possible 
a clear brain. These conditions ful­
filled, the man could further ennoble his 
life by social service; properly equipped 
and directed by a life of close commun­
ion with and nearness to the Master. 
Such a life would be successful even if 
the results were not immediately ap­
parent. M r. Talbot’s personality and 
his method of handling his subject lent 
much interest to his remarks.
CHAPEL EXERCISES.
Prof. James was the speaker at chapel 
last Wednesday. He gave a very in­
teresting talk on a journey which he made 
in Central America, After bringing up 
some humorous experiences. The close 
of his speach was met with consider­
able applause on the part of the stu­
dents and that the lecture was exceed­
ingly enjoyable was the opinion of all.
GRANGE DANCE.
A large number of students of the 
College took in a whist party and dance 
at the Grange Hall last evening. These 
social evenings are becoming more and 
more popular, since they tend to break 
up the monotony of the long winter 
evenings. Music was furnished by 
Ward and Langley.
THE BOSTON OCTETTE.
At the regular meeting of the New 
Hampshire board held M onday after­
noon in Thompson Hall, the following 
additions were made to the staff of the 
paper: Miss M ary Frances Murphy will 
fill a long felt want in the capacity of 
society editor; Aloysius J. Connor and 
Roger L. French will assume positions 
as associate editors. Several others 
are being considered and more will 
probably be added to the staff in the 
near future. Mgr. R. E. Came wishes 
for some hustling young men with some 
business ability to try out for the posi­
tion of assistant business manager of the 
paper. Any who are willing to do this 
will please report to him at once.
A wing of the dairy building is being 
fixed over for the better handling of the 
farm milk.
A  sterilizer is being built, and modern 
up-to-date sanitary equipment is being 
installed.
Cn Friday evening, the twenty-first, 
the opening number of the Lecture 
Course, rl he Boston Octette, was en­
joyed by a large audience of students 
and townspeople. Before the first num­
ber of the concert the College Orchestra 
rendered several selections in a superb 
manner, which com inced everyone that 
it is not necessary to send to “ The B u b” 
for musicians.
The first number “ Bedouin Song,”  
was rendered by The Schubert Quarte­
tte, Earold S . r- ripp, first tenor; Charles 
W. Swaine, second tenor; William W. 
Walker, baritone and A. Cameron 
Steel, Basso; and Miss Kinsman, ac­
companist in an exceedingly pleasant 
manner. This brought forth an out­
burst of applause which was answered 
with “ Barcarolle”  from “ Tales of 
Hoffman.”  T he second number a read­
ing from act four, ‘Paola and Francesca” 
given by Miss Catherine Cole was an 
unusual exposition of dramatic reading. 
1 his was not allowed to pass without a 
further demonstration of Miss Cole’s 
ability, who responded with a selection 
in German dialect the opposite in char­
acter of her first selection.
Following the readings, Miss Evelyn 
Blair sang “ A Song of Joy”  and “ Will 
O’ Wisp”  in a superb manner. Miss 
Blair is an exceedingly pleasing soprano 
soloist of unusual ability who is bound 
to receive a warm welcome where ever 
she goes. “ Les Adieux”  a violin solo 
was rendered in a most beautiful man­
ner by Miss Barbara Werner, that 
bespoke a great deal of practice and 
patience to attain such a degree of per­
fection. The Schuberts sang, “ Hark! 
Bark!”  a vocal waltz and a few other 
selections of a humorous nature which 
were warmly welcomed by all.
Mrs. Puffin’s silver wedding and il­
lustration of a young father (Eben) 
putting the baby to sleep were further 
evidence of Miss Cole’s unlimited abil­
ity as a reader. Every one was greatly 
pleased when Miss Blair appeared again 
and sang “ Vale of Dreams.”  The 
Schuberts now entertained with a mos: 
splendid rendering of “ Sunset”  by  Vau 
de Water. A violin solo “ Habanara”  
was further evidence of Miss Werners 
great accomplishment upon so difficult 
an instrument and was received en­
thusiastically by the audience.
“ Moonrise”  the final number was ren­
dered in a most excellent manner by 
the Schuberts accompanied by Miss 
Werner on the violin and Miss Kinsman 
at the piano. It was a fitting finale to a 
program, every number of which was 
enjoyed to the fullest extent by  the large 
crowd which attended.
On Saturday evening, the fifteenth 
gymnasium was the scene of a gay danc­
ing party which was attended by a large 
number of the alumni, many out-of- 
town guests, several of the faculty and 
the majority of the student-body. The 
dance was in charge of Miss M cKone, 
Mr. Waite and Mr. M acDonald, mem­
bers of the Social Committee. Mrs. San- 
ders, Mrs. Laton and Miss .1 elen 
Thompson were the matrons of the 
evening. The affair was a pronounced 
social success and one of the most en­
joyable of the season.
Prof. Guy C. Smith addressed the 
Farmington W oman’s Club November 
21st on the subject “ Some Neglected 
Elements in the High Cost of Living.”
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FACULTY AND STUDENT.
One of the gravest and most serious 
mistakes which a student can make 
during his course at college is failure 
to become personally acquainted with 
his instructors. The student who fails 
to come into closer contact with the 
faculty members of his course than that 
contact which the routine of daily re­
citations affords is depriving himself of 
one of the most valuable assets of a 
college training. N ot only is he doing 
himself a grave injustice during his 
college life, but he is failing to grasp an 
opportunity, which, had he accepted, 
would have been of inestimable value 
in after life.
While the majority of instructors en­
deavor to be of as much service as possi­
ble in the class-room, it is impossible, 
by  the very nature of their work, for 
them to convey the confidences and 
radiate the inner personalities, that they 
possess, which individual companion­
ship renders possible. How much bet­
ter it would be if students cultivated, at 
the beginning of their college careers, 
the habit of confiding in their professors 
and instructors, and thus soliciting the 
friendship and confidence of men, 
whose companionship and advice is sure 
to prove profitable!
Such a relationship between students 
and faculty can be made practical if the 
student will only show a willingness to 
accept such friendships and meet his 
instructor half way. He will find him 
willing to do his share and even more, if 
the student will but show a desire for 
such friendship, and manifest upon his 
part a willingness to co-operate.
In this way, student and instructor 
not only become better acquainted with 
each other while the student is in college, 
but such a relationship will nearly al­
ways bear fruit in more ways than one 
after he has left his aimer mater, and 
becomes engaged in the larger affairs of 
the outside world. This is a point "well 
worthy of careful consideration, and 
still is one which is all too liable to be 
passed upon lightly and carelessly neg­
lected.
LIFE SAVING STATION SACKED
A  girl’s Glee Club was formed abou; a 
month ago under the direction of Dr. A. 
E. Richards, Miss Genieviere Charbou- 
neau is leader of the club and the follow­
ing are members: Misses Burpee, Basch, 
Brackett, Crandall, Chase, M . Dudley, 
Dietriech, Ewer, Finley, A Hoitt, 
Lumsden, Murphy, F. Nudd, H. Nudd, 
Plummer, Poland, Gilson, Nash, Weston, 
Turcotte, M ack, Roberts, White, W or­
cester and Bernice Reed.
The club expects to join forces with 
the Mandolin Club soon in several sel­
ections which are mutually appropriate 
to both organizations.
Last Tuesday night, the eighteenth, 
two of Durham’s young men effected 
an entrance to Brackett’s Emporium 
during the early morning hours by re­
moving a screen from one of the back 
windows which happened to be open. 
In the morning when G eorge opened up 
disorder greeted him on all sides. Ta­
bles, packing cases and tonic boxes 
were scattered all over the floor, George 
wended his way through the debris to 
the cash register which he found had 
been tampered ■with. Immediately he 
procured a pencil and paper and after 
some figuring realized that he had been 
relieved of fifty dollars. He sent in a 
riot call to Durham’s police station at 
once. The constable and his plain 
clothes men arrived on the job in a re­
markably short time in the new patrol 
wagon. The sleuths reviewed the de­
bris and immediately set out on the 
trail of the culprits after the fashion 
of bherlock I ’ olmes. After a long and 
strenuous chase through the wilds of 
Dover Point and the Piscataqua Val­
ley they came upon the trail of one of 
the yeggs and after a running chase 
through swamps and woods they suc­
ceeded in capturing him at Watson’s 
farm. Upon being taken the criminal 
whose name we withhold, dr. ulged the 
name of his fellow in crime who was at 
once secured and taken to the police 
station in the patrol wagon. They 
■were let out on bail of $1000 apiece. 
George appeared against them at the 
hearing and at this writing was still 
testifying.
Thomas C. Bailey ’ 12 has recently 
been made head of the science depart­
ment and athletic director of the schools 
of Ludlow, Mass. In addition to this 
he is superintendent of the Sunday 
school at the Union Church. Mr. Bail- 
ley was married last August to Miss 
Ethel Leach of New Boston, N. H.
The W omen’s League of New Hamp­
shire College— a league whose member­
ship consists of women students, resi­
dent alumni, wives of resident alumni, 
women of the faculty and of the Station 
Staff, the Registrar and the matron— is 
planning to give a play in the near 
future. The proceeds of this entertain­
ment will go towards fitting up a new 
rest room in “ T ”  hall for the young 
ladies of the college.
Mr. Lewis informs us that the Man- 
odlin Club is developing rapidly. At 
prsent those connected with the club 
are Misses Ewer, Beatrice Teed, Wor­
cester, Messrs Loomis, Dresser, M ac­
Donald, Lapley Broggini and L. F. 
Brown. An addition to this number 
will be made after Christmas where it is 
expected that eight or ten more players 
will join. First and second mandolins 
tenor mandola and guitars comprise the 
instrumentation of the club. We may 
safely expect to hear several, fine select­
ions from the club in chapel some time 
shortly after Thanksgiving recess.
A  picked team of students, represent­
ing Durham High School, went to Ports­
mouth Saturday where they played the 
strong Portsmouth High eleven. “ Dur­
ham High”  won by the score of 13 to 0. 
Hazen and Fernald starred for Durham 




Put in your order for the 1914 
New Hampshire College Calendar, 
leather cover, cuts of athletic teams, 
college buildings, musical clubs and 
fraternity houses, calendar ready 
for delivery after December 1st, 
Price 75 cents.
J .P. WILSON, Agent. 
14 Pierce St., Dover, N. H.
Everything for Furnishing the Home. *
Whether it is a kitchen utensil, 
a piece of fine china, a rug, a 
range or stove, a bed room suite 
or a house furnished complete, 
we are at your command.
No purchase too small or too 
large to receive our prompt and 
careful attention.





We give you full and overflowing value for your money.
Try us. Full line of Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets.








C O M P L E T E
DOVER, N. H.
H O U S E  F U R N I S H E R S .
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Hats, Caps, Mackinaw Coats, Sweaters, Pajamas. Irrespective of Price Each Article Gives Full Money’s Worth.
FRANK W. HANSON.
DOVER, - - - N EW  HAM PSHIRE
We Show Big Stocks of
Ladies’ Tailored Suits, Coats, Dresses, Silk, and 
Wash Waists, Warranted Kid Gloves, and hand­
some new Neckwear.
W e sell “ W ooltex” Suits and Coats.
BYRON F. HAYES,
Franklin Square, Dover, N. H.
MOORE'S
T H E  O R I G I N A L  
N O N - L E A K A B L E
?250AuVtt FOUMTAIN PEN.
ASK  Y O U R  DEALER W H Y ?
FOR SALE AT ALL COLLEGE BOOKSTORES AND DEALERS
Descriptive circulars and price list m ailed on  request 
Every Moore Non-Leakable Fountain Pen carries With it the most unconditional guarantee.
AMERICAN FOUNTAIN PEN CO., a d a m s, c u sh in g  & f o s t e r
Manufacturers Selling Agents
168 DEVONSHIRE STREET, . .  . BOSTON, MASS.
G. N. PERKIN S, Agent, Phi Beta House, Durham, N. H
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Are equipped with a 
perfect oiling system
In a machine which is operated at the speed required for a 
cream separator perfect oiling is yery necessary.
The new system of De Laval automatic oiling provides for a 
constant and liberal supply of CLEAN  oil to every wearing sur­
face of the machine at all times. There are no oil holes to fill
up with dirt or perhaps to b® neglect- 
altogether, and every part is supplied 
with clean oil from the oil reservoir 
automatically and constantly
In other, so-called, automatic oiling 
systems some of the parts have to be 
oiled by hand and no provision is 
made for getting rid of dirt that may 
get into the oil from the outside or of 
small particles of metal that come 
from wear, so that after a short time 
the oil supply becomes foul and in­
jurious to the finely adjusted wear- 
ing parts.
have the only automatic oiling system which provides for a 
constant supply of fresh oil and at same time the constant dis­
charge of the used oil together with all worn metal particles or 
dirt which may have gotten into the used oil.
The perfect system of De Laval lubrication means an easier 
running and a much longer wearing machine. Visit the local 
De Laval agent and ask him to explain the advantages of De 
Laval automatic oiling.
The new 72-page De Laval Dairy Hand Book, in which important dairy questions are 
ably discussed by the best authorities, is a book that every cow owner should have. Mailed 
free upon request if you mention this paper. New 1913 De Laval catalog also mailed upon re­
quest. Write to nearest office.
T h e  D e  L a v a l  S e p a r a t o r  C o .,
New York Chicago San Francisco Seattle
Have you bought 
your FALL “GUYER” ?
You know “Guyer” means 
hats — both Stiff and Soft® 
WE HAVE THEM NOW.
Ham The Hatter
j? ?
- Strafford National Bank -
DOVER, N. H.
Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent. 
American Bankers’ Association Money Orders 
For Sale.
1 0  P E R  C E N T  O F F  T O  S T U D E N T S .
Good Shoes for college men are Hurley, Emerson, Curtis, and 
W. L. Douglas.
ROBERTS BROTHERS.
344 Central Avenue, Dover, N. H .
GEO. J. FOSTER 8c COMPANY,
PRIN TERS AN D  PU B L ISH ERS ,
Largest Job Printing Plant in Southern N. H. Estimates on all kinds of Work
ALSO PUBLISHERS OF FOSTER’ S DAILY DEMOCRAT and WEEKLY DEM OCRAT AND ENQUIRER 
3 3 3 - 3 3 7  C E N T R A L  A V E N U E , D O V E R , N. H.
This paper u*i« Monotyped at this office.
DISSERTATION ON THE SHIRT
W rite r U ncorks V ia ls  of W rath in a 
Few Indictm ents of Uncom fort­
able Modern Garment.
The onward march of civilization 
has its obstacles.
Shirts being made for man and not 
man for shirts, every time a man gets 
a new shirt or one com es back from 
the laundry the moral uplift needs the 
application of the safety brake and the 
em ergency clutch to keep us from 
dropping into the cellar again.
Shirts are made of various kinds of 
materials. A fter the sewing is fin­
ished they are left for a few hours in 
a strong mixture of glue and con­
crete. This fastens the back to the 
bosom and sticks the sleeves togeth­
er. Buttonholes are then made in the 
n ckband, and the band is then steep­
ed in cem ent so that the buttonholes 
cannot be opened. The bosom  is then 
adorned with buttons. These but­
tons are sewed on with one weak 
thread, so that when you try to but­
ton the shirt, after having pried it 
apart with a paper knife and strong 
language, the buttons will fly away 
merrily.
Shirts that are laundered are al­
ways sent back with the lower but­
ton buttoned in, and all the button­
holes glued tight.
Dress shirts are made with ve­
neered bosoms, with little round holes 
where the studs are only supposed 
to be placed. These bosom s are abso­
lutely inflexible, and the stads cannot 
be inserted without the aid of a sledge 
hammer, which is damaging to the dis­
position.
The man who will invent a button- 
less shirt, which cannot be starched 
in the neckband, will earn a monu­
ment which will be illuminated tit 
night.— Chicago Evening Post.
Removing M ild e w  Stains.
Soaking mildew stains in buttermilk 
or sour milk will many times rem ove 
them, but not always. Try a solu­
tion of one heaping teaspoonful o f 
chloride of lime to a quart of soft 
water; strain, when well dissolved, 
and dip the mildewed spots in it until 
the stains disappear, then rinse imme­
diately and thorouglay in clear water.
On a
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Origin of Present-Day Games.
Though we get our games of tennis 
from the eastern countries, most of 
our games of bat and ball come down' 
to us from the ancient north. Ring 
games and games in which light ob­
jects are thrown come also from for­
est countries, where the spear was a 
familiar weapon. But all of them 
alike appear to revert in origin to 
early experiences of the race by which 
they worked out their salvation.
Wisdom o f  Childhood.
The following composition on men 
It credited to a little girl; “ Men. are 
what women marry. They drink and 
smoke and swear, but don’t go to 
church. Perhaps if they wore bonnets 
they would. They are more logical 
than women an also more zoological. 
Both men and women sprung from 
monkeys, but the women sprung far­
ther than the men.”
E s t a b l i s h e d  1892.
S T E P H E N  L A N E  F O L G  E R
Manufacturing Jeweler
Club, College Pins and Rings,
Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals 
180 Broadway, New York
Pianos, Sewing Machines, Phonographs 
PIANOS TO RENT.
The J. E. LOTHROP PIANO CO.,
Eft&blished 1873. Incorporated 1904
Telephone Connection.
Dover, New Hampshire
F R E D  H . F O S S
Fine Stationery^^k^
Special for N. H. College
Dover, N. H.
Get Your College Printing at 
The Marshall Press,
110 Washington St., Dover N. H.
DON’ T EVER PASS
“TOM” SCHOONMAKER’S
Rarber Shop and Pool Room
W ITHOUT DROPPING'IN




SAM RDNLETT & CO.
DNRHAM, N. H.




No wait in his shop as he always 
has chairs enough to accommodate 
the crowd.
Wright & Ditson,
Fall and Winter Catalogue 
Mailed on Request.
For superior articles for all athletic 
sports insist upon those bearing the 
Wright & Ditson Trade Mark.
Uniforms, Sweaters, Jerseys,
For Foot Bril, Basket Ball, Hockey, all 
Winter Sports
1 W R IG H T  &  D IT S O N ,







Queer Find on Golf Links.
While “approaching” one of the 
greens on Athy, County Kildare, Ire­
land, golf links during a recent week, 
a lady who cut into the turf with her 
club unearthed a set o f false teeth.
A N p iC A 1 5 K o (
ARROW^COLLAR.
Cluettf Peabody & Co*t M a ke n
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Make Our Store Your Store.
We know we are in a position to give you the very best of Clothes, Shoes, Hats and Furnish­
ings, but should you not think so, don’t be backward to leave your bundles here meet your friends 
or transact your private business in our store. We are within 1-2 minute of the station and you 
will find it very handy to say to your friends and college chums, “I will meet you at Lothrops- 
Farnham Co.,” but we want to impress upon your mind as well as upon the minds of your friends 
that we are in a very strong position to serve you with wearables and should you buy anything of 
us that is not satisfactory in every way it is your money back for asking. That is why we are 
doing the largest business in the 59th year of our business, we ever did.Lothrops- Farnham Co.
RELIABLE OUTFITTERS.
:ESTABLISHED;i846
\t»AO ft MA» *
Cream ft" Dairy Products
General Offices and Chemical and 
Bacteriological Caboratory,
494 Rutherford Ave., Boston
The Largest Independent Dairy 
Co. in New England.
The 
American Agricultural - 
Chemical Company.
92 State St., Boston, Mass.
-Holeproof Stockings-
Guaranteed for Six Months.





Teams at all trains. Private Hacking
The work I have done for the dif­
ferent fraternities has always pleased
HARRY E. HODGDON 
PRINTER
501 Central Ave., Dover, N. H.
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of Philadelphia are the largest man­
ufacturers of College Uniforms in the 
United States, and have won and 
maintain the business by sheer force 
of merit.
The Uniforms worn at N ew  
Hampshire College are Finished  





1424-1426 Chestnut S t., Philadelphia,
F .  H .  BURGESS,
Photographer.
All the latest styles. 
Pictures and Picture Framing. 
10% off to N . H. College students.
412 Central Ave., Dover
The winning team of the Lecture 
Course ticket sellers enjoyed a banquet 
last Monday evening at Ham’s in Ports­
mouth. The fellows went down in auto­
mobiles, and the night was a perfect one 
for such an occasion.
Coach Adams held a short conference 
with the track candidates last Thurs­
day in which he meted out a few words 
of advice in regard to training. A large 
number of last years’ men and new can­
didates were on hand. Candidates for 
the relay team, which competes annually 
with Rhode Island at the Boston Arena, 
are already practising daily.
When you have your chimney clean­
ed down’ t throw away the soot. Put 
it on the lawn or on the garden and it 
will make better grass or crops next 
year. O ne: nanufaeturer recently wrote 
to the college asking if there was any 
use to which his accumulating soot could 
be put. He was much interested to 
learn that his dirt was worth nine dol­
lars a ton as fertilizer.
Professor F. W. Taylor of the agricul­
tural faculty, explains that soot is rich 
in nitrogen, one of the essentials of a’good 
fertilizer. It will kill many pests and 
keep off slugs. A good fertilizing 
mixture is made of one part soot, one 
part lime and five parts dry earth.
Last Friday President Fairchild was 
in Manchester at the meeting of the 
grangers. He escorted a number of 
them to Durham, to the college.
Good reports have been received 
from Gale Eastman, Agricultural Agent 
for Sullivan County, under the direction 
of the Bureau of Plant Industry and 
New Hampshire college.
A  new cement trough is being built 
in the college barnyard. In the new 
trough there will always be fresh water.
Professor Taylor of the agronomy de­
partment will be judgs of cows at the 
cow show to be held at Springfield, 
Mass., ,by the Massachusetts State 
Board of Agriculture, from Decem ber 3 
to 4 inclusive.
Through"*the courtesy of the manu­
facturers, Keuffel and Esser, the Physics 
department recently had on , display 
samples of slide rules and calculating 
machines to the value of about $400.
Oren L. Farwell, ’OS is married to 
Millicent Huffier of Nelson.
BRACKETT’S LUNCH ROOM,
AT T H E  BLOCK.
Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco of All Kinds.
It is the only place in college where you can 
get the famous Finley Ice Cream, made in Dov-e**
Meals Served Up To Almost Midnight.
Cleanliness is
“ P r o lif ic .”
Benjamin Franklin says, “ Money is 
of a prolific, generating nature. Money 
can beget money, and its offspring can 
beget more, and so on.”
So with “ Wyandotte’ ’ cleanliness. 
It is of a generating nature, for the 
protection it gives to milk and cream 
not only insures a better quality of milk 
and cream but makes possible a higher 
grade of butter or cheese, and for high­
er gjade butter or cheese there is a big 
demand, and demand in turn means high­
er price, and higher price means bigger 
pay for your labor.
“ Wyandotte’s ”  success in cleaning 
the factory is predetermined. It is 
made to remove bactcria, to freshen all 
staleness and to produce a sanitary con­
dition that protects milk from deterior­
ating influence. Other benefits are de­
rived from the excellent condition in 
which it keeps the utensils and the 
dontaineas, for “ Wyandotte”  is not an 
injurious chemical which will corrode or 
rust. It is equally harmless to the 
thing cleaned as well as to the milk 
quality.
Ask your dealer for “ Wyandotte’ ’ or 
write your supply house. Give it a tho­
rough trial and then you too will ap­
preciate why it is used steadily by 855 
of the factoryman as well as” hundred 
of dairyman and milk dealers.
All claims always guaranteed.
INDIAN IN CIRCLE
IN EVERY PACKAGE.
THE J. BL FORD COMPANY,
SOLE MFRS,
W Y J K D O T T E , M ICH ., U. S. A.
This Cleaner has been awarded 
the highest prize wherever exhibit­
ed.
THE NEAL PRINTING COMPANY,
Fine Job Printing and Binding.
Booklets, Catalogues, Commercial Work 
Telephone 241-4.
Orchard St. Dover, N. H .
Dr. W. W. Hayes. Dr. E. A. Shorey.
D E N T I S T S
Strafford Banks B’ld’g. Tel. 61-1
